Some of our Satisfied Customers

CEMENT
Ash Grove Cement Company
Escroc Bessemer

CHEMICAL
Adm - Chattanooga
Adm - Clinton
Air Products - Eben
Bp/Amoco
Columbian Chemicals Ks
Omya - Lucerne
Omya- Florence
U.S. Borax

CORN MILLING
Cargill - Cedar
Cargill - Chicago
Cargill - Cincinnati
Cargill - Port Newark

MINING
(Agregates, Coal, Salt, Fertilizer)
A&A Resources
Alcoa - New Orleans
American Coal - Galatia
Arclay (Peabody) Company Llc
Barrick Goldstrike
Black Beauty - Francisco
Black Beauty Coal
Cargill - Akron
Cargill - Avery
Cargill - Baltimore
Cargill - Breaux
Cargill - Cleve
Cargill - Grantsville
Cargill - Newark
Cargill - Tampa
Cargill Salt - Wat Glen
Cargill - St Clair
Centralia Mining
Chevreaux Aggregates
Clean Energy Inc.
Consol Pa
Consol Pa Coal Co
Construction Tunneling
D.D. Mining - (Massey)
Eastern Assoc Coal St. Louis
Eastern Assoc. Coal Wv
Elk Run - Black
Elk Run - Laurel
Elk Run Coal
Elk View Coal
Fmi
Fola Wv
Freeport
Grand Eagle Prep
Granite Rock Co.
Highland Mining (Peabody)
Horizon Solutions Corp.
Independence Coal (Massey)
Industrial Mining Supply, Inc.
Isp Minerals
Jewell Smokeless
Jutte Excavating
Kanawha- Coal Dock
Lafarge Canada - Woodstock
Lakeshore Coal

PULP & PAPER
Abitibi Ft Francis
Abtco East Rvr
Albboy
Alberta-Pacific Forest Ind - Edmonton
Alberta-Pacific Forest Industries
Altvility Pkg (Smurfit)- Wabash
Am Tissue Nh
Am Tissue Ny 1
Appleton - Oh
Appleton - Pa
Armstrong - Macon
Armstrong - Marietta
Augusta Newsprint
Badger
Bennington Nhosick
Birmingham Southeast
Blandin
Blue Water
Boise - Intl Falls
Boise - Jackson
Boise - Wallula
Borregaard Industries
Bowater - Gatinseau
Box Usa
Buckeye - Memphis
Cameron And Barkley
Canfor - Pg
Cararust - Austell
Cararust - Buffalo
Cararust - Camden
Cararust - Carotell
Cararust - Chicago Ppbd
Cararust - Richmond
Cararust - Rittman
Cararust - Sweetwater
Cararust - Tama
Cascades - East Angus
Cascades - Thunder
Celgar Pulp Company
Cellu Tissue
Cellu Tissue - Nat Dam
Champion International
Consolidated Papers
Crown Bc
Crown La
Crow Vantage Ma
Domtar - Ashdown Mill
Domtar Paper - Dryden
Domtar Paper - Hawesville
Domtar Paper - Hull
Domtar Paper - Johnsonburg
Domtar Paper - Kingsport
Domtar Paper - Nekoosa
Domtar Paper - Rothschild
Domtar Paper - Cornwall
Ecusta
Fibermark - Brattleboro
Finch, Pruyrn
Fontana Paper Mills
Fort James - Gamas
Fort James Clat
Gaylord - Bog
Georgia Pacific - Brunswick
Georgia Pacific - Camas
Georgia Pacific - Cedar Springs
Georgia Pacific - Fibercorr
Georgia Pacific - Neenah
Georgia Pacific - New Augusta
Georgia Pacific - Toledo
Gescan - Fort Mcmurray
Graphic Packaging - Macon
Great Lakes Tissue
Greif Board
Hartford City Paper
Hollingsworth & Vose - Ma
Hollingsworth & Vose - Ga
Inland Empire
Inland Paper - Ky
Inland Paper - Tn
International Paper - Aug
International Paper - Bastrop
International Paper - Carinth
International Paper - Eastover
International Paper - Erie
International Paper - Franklin
International Paper - Georgetown
International Paper - Hamilton
International Paper - Jacksonville
International Paper - Mansfield
International Paper - Mobile
International Paper - Natchez
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International Paper - Pineville
International Paper - Prattville
International Paper - Riegelwood
International Paper - Sarrell
International Paper - Savannah
International Paper - Selma
International Paper - Terre
International Paper - Ticonder
Inp
Irving Pulp
Irving Tissue Nb
Kimberly-Clark - Loudon
Kimberly-Clark - Ont
Kimberly-Clark - Owens
Lake Utopia Paper
Longview Fibre Paper & Packaging, Inc.

LT Rpd
Marcal Paper Mills
Maryland Paper
Mead Oxford
Meadwestvaco - Chil Oh
Meadwestvaco - Cov
Meadwestvaco - Luke
Meadwestvaco - S. Lee
Meadwestvaco - Wick
Millar Wester Pulp Ltd.
Mohawk Paper Mills
Newark Atlantic
Newark Sierra
Norampac
Norampac - Mississauga Div
Norampac - Red Rock
Papertech Corp.
PCA - Georgia
PCA - Tennessee
PCA - Wisconsin
PH Glattfelter - Nc
PH Glattfelter - Pa
Plainwell Paper
Port Townsend
Potlatch - N Las Vegas
Potlatch Brainerd
Fratt Industries - Staten
Provincial Papers
Quin-T Nh
Rock Tenn - Dallas
Rockten Mi 3211
Rockten Oh 3335
Rockten Tn 37405
Rockten Va 3345
Simplot Shared Services
Smurfit - Coshoct
Smurfit - Fernandina
Smurfit-West Point
Solvay
Sonoco - Lancaster
Sonoco - Ontario
Sonoco All
Sonoco Harstoffville
Sorg Paper
Specmin Adams
St. Anne-Nackawic Pulp Co. Ltd.
Stone West Point
Stuart Irby - Dothan
Stuart Irby - Isabel, Ok
Tembec - St. Fran
Tembec Industries Inc.
Temple-Inland

Thimany Limited
Usg - Gypsum
Usg - Kansas City
Usg - Oakfield
Usg - Sweetwater
Visy Ga
Wausau Papers - Middletown
Wausau Papers - Nh
Wausau Papers - Wi
West Linn Paper
Westvaco - Tyrone
Weyerhaeuser - Campli
Weyerhaeuser - Cols Ms
Weyerhaeuser - Henderson, Ky
Weyerhaeuser - Hueneke
Weyerhaeuser - New Bern
Weyerhaeuser - North Bend
Weyerhaeuser - Port Went
Weyerhaeuser - Springfield
Weyerhaeuser - Vaillant, Ok
Willamette - Bpm Haw Ky
Willamette - Kmm Haw Ky

DISTRIBUTORS
A.O. Smith
Aag Electric
Ac Electric
Access Electric Supply
Acme Electric
All Phase 33 Monroe
Applied Dynamics
Applied Industrial - Shreve.
Applied Industrial - Dequeen
Applied Industrial - Portland
Aspen Electric
Atlantic Drives
B.R.D.
BeaK
Bearing, Belts, Chains
Bearings & Drives - Milw
Bearings & Drives - Wms
Belly River Corp
Bodine Electric
C.P.T.S.
Canadian Bearings Ltd
Canex Technologies Inc.
Cartey Electric Motors
Cole Electric
Command Industrial
Conveyall Industrial Supply
Crescent Electric Supply
Crowder Jr.
Delstar
Dp Brown, Inc.
E.E.
E.M. & C
Eagle Electric - Ri
Eastern Elec Va
Edcon
Eeco Raleigh
Emsco
Electric Motor Service
Electric Motor Shop
Electric Motors Company Inc.
Electro-Mech
Enviro Corp
Eoff Electric Supply
Ese

Esser Electric Inc.
Essex Brownell
Essroc
Evans Electric
Fairmont Supply - Green River
Fairmont Supply - Price
Ferguson Enterprises Inc
Fluid Sealing Consultants
Frishkor, Inc.
G.E. Supply - Macon
G.E. Supply - Naperville
G.E. Supply - Norcross
G.E. Supply - Savannah
G.E. Supply - Westvaco
Geniek
George J Bender, Inc.
Grainger Integrated Supply - Fb
Grainger Integrated Supply - Wp
Hibbs
Hinkle Contracting Corp.
Houston Armature Works, Inc
Industrial Electric Motor Svc Inc.
Industrial Fluid Consultants, Inc.
Industrial Motor & Control
Kaman Industrial - Charlotte
Kaman Industrial - Industry
Kaman Industrial - Kansas City
Kaman Industrial - Lakeland
Kaman Industrial - Massena
Kaman Industrial - Ogden
Kaman Industrial - Phoenix
Kaman Industrial - Pittsfield
Kaman Industrial - Rancho Cucamonga
Kaman Industrial - Reading
Kaman Industrial - Roanoke
Kaman Industrial - Tacoma
Kelly Rusk
Kurz - App
Lake City Electric Motor Repair Inc.
Laval Electric
Lufkin
Mahoning Valley Supply
Manion Motor Electric Service
Matlock Electric
Mgm Electric Limited
Mineral & Industrial Products, Corp
Motion Industries - Braddock
Motion Industries - Brunswick
Motion Industries - Eden Prairie
Motion Industries - Lafayette
Motion Industries - Memphis
Motion Industries - Middletown
Motion Industries - Oak Lwn
Motion Industries - Roanoke
Motion Industries - Sterling
Motion Industries, Wi
NemSCO
Northern Metallic
Port Huron Electric
Redmond Waltz
Rexel Inc
Rexel Southern
Rockwell Automation
Roger Ayotte Electric
Rotork
Royce Jackson 1
Rush Electric
Safe-Way Electric
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Sic
Sievert Equipment Co., Inc.
Soles Electric Co., Inc.
Source Atlantic
Spina Electric Comp.
State Electric Supply
T&N Electric
Taw - Jacksonville
Taw - Lake City
Taw - Macon
Taw - Tampa
Tramco
Trevor Supply, Inc.
Troy Belting & Supply Co.
Valley Equipment Co.
Wagner Electric
Wesco Distribution - Canada
Wesco Distribution - Dallas
Wesco Distribution - Maine
Wesco Distribution - Pa
West Electric & Machine Co. Inc.
Westbrook, Ron
Westburne Electric Supply
Westburne Ruddy
White Armature

MISCELLANEOUS

Hasler Refrigeration
Iams Company
Precision Machine Pump & Valve

STEEL MILLS

Ameristeel
Duferco Farrell Corporation
Nucor Steel

POWER PLANTS

AEP
Allegheny Energy
Alliant Energy Corp Srvcs Inc
Dayton Power & Light
Dynergy Baldwin
Kentucky Electric Steel
Reliant Energy - Jewett